Abstract
Introduction
Media coverage of a series of recent food safety accidents has not only distorted public perception of food safety and confidence (Grunert, 2002; Lobb, 2004) . It has further adversely affected Taiwan tourism industry (Wu, 2015) . Strengthening of overall food safety and stemming the erosion of the public perception is clearly an important key to the health of tourism industry.
To the international visitors, tour guides are usually the tourists, first contacts, and as such they are vital in the visitors, understanding of Taiwan and their overall impression of the experience. A guide with adequate knowledge of food safety helps to assist and advise the visitors. Since the tourism students of the vocational schools are the major source of guides, it is therefore vital for the development of the tourism industry that the students be sufficiently trained in the knowledge of food safety Existing literatures on food safety dealt with consumers, perception (Yeung and Morris,2001) , knowledge and attitude (Lin and sneed,2005) , students, understanding of food preparation (Haapala and Probart,2004) .Or evaluation (Lammerding and Fazil,2000) .Few dealt with the perception of the vocational tourism students.
Methodology

Data a collection and sample
Two vocational schools in the city of Tainan were randomly selected and from each selected school two class was then chosen to receive 100 questionnaires. A total of 200 questionnaires yielded 148 usable returns. The valid recovery rate is 72.0%.
Questionnaire
The questionnaires of food safety risk perception were used to research tool. A total of 30 questions over the topics on the cleanliness of surroundings, washroom cleanliness, food sanitation, personnel hygiene practice, and tableware cleanliness were graded on a scale of 5 according to the perceived importance of the topic (Perlik 2002) . Further factor analysis data showed that KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin) is higher than 0.5 and Bartlett spherical test is significant level. The eigenvalues are higher than 1.0, and factor loading over 0.4 were classified by principal component analysis.
Data analysis
The SPSS (version 22.0) was used for data analysis. The Cronbach's α and factor analysis were conduct the reliability and validity test for food safety risk scaling. The mean and standard deviation was to realize the situation of food sanitation and safety risk cognition from tourism majors in vocational schools in Tainan, Taiwan.
Results and Discussion
Sample background
The descriptive analysis of sample background was showed in table 1. The female population (66.9%) is higher than male (33.1%), and the grade 2 (38.5%) is the highest than the grade 3(38.5%) and grade 1(12.8%). The students eat out 3.09 times per week and spend 134.7 NT$ per meal on the average. The acceptable food price was average 174.6 NT$. The data showed the students eat out acceptable food price was higher than in fact average paying.
Table1 Percentage of sample background (n=148)
Variables n % 
Eating behavior of students from tourism majors in vocational schools
The percentage of eating behavior of students from vocational schools were showed in table 2. For eating in restaurant, eating with companion (74 persons, 50%) is the highest, eating alone is the lowest (8.1%). The purpose of eating in restaurant, the only dinning is the highest (64.2%), increasing the relation with friends or parents (7.4%). The data reveal the purpose of eat in restaurant of students was only dinning and with companies, not for enjoying cuisine and enhance relationship with friends and relatives. 
The factors on dinning in restaurant of students from tourism majors in vocational schools
The table 3 showed the highest attractive restaurant ranking are meal type (23%), the location convenience and habit are 18.9%, sanitation is 12.2%, and the service is 6.8%, respectively. Factors on lowest attractive restaurant of students are environmental dirty (27%), bad service attitude (20.2%), meal expensive (16.1%). The results meaning the meal type, location convenience and habit are major factor for students from vocational schools. Unexpected, the good foodservice and sanitation are the dislike in students. But the students don't like to go to meal in restaurant is bad foodservice. Cenfetelli (2004) mention these inhibiting and enabling perceptions are independent of one another and can coexist. Thus, restaurant with bad foodservice attitude and environment dirty were refused by students, inhibitors factor effect higher than enablers factor of good service and sanitation. Total 148 100.0
The situation of food safety perception of student's tourism major from vocational school
The students with tourism major from vocational school effect on food safety risk perception, every perspective are higher than 4.2. This data showed the students has high perception in food sanitation and safety risk. The score of food sanitation is 4.41, cleanliness of surroundings is 4.35, tableware cleanliness is 4.30, personnel hygiene practice is 4.25. The lowest score is washroom cleanliness (4.24). Thus, personnel hygiene practice, tableware cleanliness and washroom cleanliness are the important point for enhance the food safety risk perception. 
Conclusion
This study revealed the student's acceptable meal expanse was higher than the real payment of dinning. The purpose of dinning in restaurant was only dinning of students and almost with companies. The meal type, restaurant location and dinning habit were most important factors for more attractive students form vocational school. On the other hand, good foodservice was less attractive for students eat dinning in restaurant. Bad foodservice attitude was caused the dislike most to eat dinning in restaurant.
